Formal Letter Writing Game- Role Cards

You are ‘The Impossible School of English’
Your cost price: 16 Credits per hour

You need 6 hours of computer classes per week

Computer company to ask first: _____________
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

You are ‘The Hilarious School of English’
Your cost price: 16 Credits per hour

You need 6 hours of computer classes per week

Computer company to ask first: _____________
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

You are ‘The Perfect Present School of English’
Your cost price: 16 Credits per hour

You need 6 hours of computer classes per week

Computer company to ask first: _____________
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

You are ‘The Nerd School of Computing’
Your cost price: 30 Credits per hour

You need 8 hours of English classes per week

English school to ask first: _____________
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

You are ‘The Mickey Mouse School of Computing’
Your cost price: 30 Credits per hour

You need 8 hours of English classes per week

English school to ask first: _____________
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

You are ‘The Cyberbuddy School of Computing’
Your cost price: 30 Credits per hour

You need 8 hours of computer classes per week

English school to ask first: _____________